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c. 1848
The Orphans House was built at about this time in the Holland Colony with the purpose to house
the orphans of many families when both parents were lost by death. A story written about the
Orphan5House by Cornelius Doesburg was published in The Anchor, April, 1889. The story was
written at that time because the building burned down on 26 March 1889.

The story appeared in volume II, No. 7, pp. 103-104.
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the Individual using the poisonous stuff; for the annual eensumpuou of $560,000,000 worth, by the
laboring men, causes much unnecessary poverty;
deprives Many a child of a good educations and,
leavcs with his offspring an inherent nature for evil
(10011m and wrong living.
Judge Noah Davis tells us that 80 per cent. of We
Wino perpetrated within our borders are brought
011 by this ellbotual but destructive tool of Satan.
And again, Mr. Gladstone says it is worse than war,.
ibl@eihmod, and famine combined. It is not our ob•O0t here to say what ought to be done. Yet, withnét, questioning whether a government has.a moral
fight to license such an evil, it is certainly not an
01)1100110 method, for it puts in with one hand and
(d(nij out with a myriad. For illustration Scott F.
Pb. D., says: "It produces in Chicago
":1111‘) bilndrod 'mid ninety-four thousand dollars reveand it costs the city nine hundred
hfl0 ,po
ØjdjiIrIy thousand dollars."
tong, yea rely long, has God from heaven been
ijllg te Sec whether this nation will not drive in.
WW1 banishment, into hell whence it came, this
113191.1011100, tiquor; and if it refuses, will He *not
1:010 this nation, as He did Plicenicia, and Rome,
Aye, He i waiting to
6,01108, and Babylon
i010
seventeen
milLion
professorS of religion
t
MIOR will not unite and as one man;by one
iterfOrt, root lt out, branch and all..
as we stand face to face with these stub0111013 peril is imminent, may our legislailireet that tin so dangers may be averted;
remain that nation whose God is the
l0ii
¶0
II. J. V., 92.
flitirning• of an "Orphan-house."

ttAbbei•
titivfel
bed 'in-

ilinninplatIng the ruins of any structure or
by man, tile mind is unconsciously
;0146110011011, and it certain seriousness takes
.1011 Of 0110 nvery habitation, from the low41:0 to tho griknam, pabice, has its secret or
Tk.1.43011,Y, and the reflective mind cannot help
iliittfil'a moment upon um decay or destruct jOtab tho vhahlo evidence in the history
n7,1,11Ill holing is, however, much stronger
dMOW the IMIns of a building which has ocIleilspleilims place in history, which was
it At it oununtomon„ ova the erection thereXIWOOrdalleij with the will of God, and
Tins stood for year mi it. monument of piety

than

tnglon of the " Orphan-house," by in-

mil*Ovijobod

103

nendiary fire Mi thé nightetiTuesday,atiltelij ,2éth,
1889, createdia sad fedingdiéthedlearts;einianr:of
the early: Settlers in this: vicinity;
shert
In order to affoi2d. ah UnsWery we nittat
retroapect rit the bleb* efthiaplaCél
Rev. Dr. A. C.' Van- kaalte reached' fijétiditon
DeeMnber 314 1846: After spending a:feivWeelïe
at Detroit andlat Allegan, hé came here and seleetell
his part of MiChignn as a debirable locality for the
settlenlent'ef a HollandHeOlony.
• "
- During the yest;1817 a;ff&I./448r
emigiants
the tNètriMandá 'folfenieditheir
beleVed leader, and settled here,
The inclemendea of the .Wdáther, against -Which
thélisnialland:poorlyionbtruiiteddWellingeWeié ffo,
sufficient protection, scanty feed and &ten privUtions
andliardships "of pioneer life; iveM; ate- ~84' of
nuich sickness and death. :Husbands lost wives:;
husbands; children;;tiarent.S;, 'and iparente,
children. Among the, earlfdeaths Wast that-Of' a
widow, who left behind. her six children: The question' was, what was to be cloii.etwitli these little'onei..
The reaources of each. family were taxed to:the
most limit in providing 'feed, clothing and.:shèlter
for its own immediate members.' The symPathetic
and.Christiai;like feelings on the pártof these early
settlerá induced them? in. Spite of, their own
tions, to take upon themselves the burden:, of•protvi
ding for these fatherleas and motherless'children.
Dr. Vnn Raalte -Charged hiniselft With the. cat,a.of
two of the children, and the other fonr were Miceli
,
by as many different familie. : •
The number-of orphans gradually increased; and
the question often arose-what la to be' done 'with
r-,
.
these children.
One Sunday Dr. Van Raalterom the;pulpit;tap.,
•
pealed to the people, ,ánd with his Usuatearnestness
and powerful eloquened convinced theni that)it, was
their duty to provide' a home for the orphansovhere
they could be educatedkindenthe;,eare,Of *a ;pious
"father " and.« mother5??., appointed forthe purpose.
Dr. Van Itaalte donated-a. let for the.. Pmilding, vr and in a few daYeiabOut'two hundred dollarsere
.centribetion, in
contributed. A fewt'.paid
money; some., by'.premise :of,labor i.or., materials, a
large number of woMen.bronght,their gold..eur- nnd
finger-rings, their silver. smelling boxesi;and. soit. e"
men their silver watches. All this1 was given willingly, notwithstanding the individual necessities of
the givers. All these valuables were collected together and disposed of to outside parties for cash
Plans and specifications were drawn up, bids received, and the job of building the orphan home
given to Messrs. C. Hof man and Kramer. The build-

'Sgta.
ing;Wasmon coMpleted,,.butnbout that ,timekthere ants of those Qhriotim peQple, „who sacrificed n9
:wag,-AkApotnille opiniens.qg the cobaniets,, They much for principle, ,y .
A Dommunp.
Preferredgo take the orphanainta their oWnhonme,
Hope
Coilegp.
ao
muchiperepnal
„andAtrange as it may seem, ,after.
sacrifice, the building wan noympsod
pose for which it was. erected,
..THE , HINGDOM OF:THE DEAD. '
Thelmildieg afterwardtwasamed foryarions purOh! who can help but love to Stand
.PPgO9:'-'g5.g0,P:;,Q.gf,1lïk9P?l?W»,9Ril1v,IA..;SY,altg
•
Or be by fancraled,
1oti<ehed;2tjaah,/,,Sehool,, and there. laid the foUnciaBy moonlight in ,thlS silentaland,
ten, ,,qf :the Holland ..A.e.adeMY, which
. has since
The kingdom a the dead.
,
.
Offilege. -:- a •
• Beneath these'stOneS thé dead are laid„
411or several i'years it was Used for holding the
• Secure from everYcaie,'
toWnehip'nfebtions,
„,
•
Beneath this sod their bed is'made,
,r i?After the Holland Academy was started, Rev.
Toil never finds theni there.'
•1:
.•
;dohn -Van Vleck taught the classes in this building
•
.
-fr a short period.•
Those troublons times of constant
strife
,•
It was afterward utilized as a Parochial school,-in
That vexed their spirits here,
." ;Whieli the late Mrs. Pieter", Miss,Falconer, and Mrs.
'rho Weary waiting for a life
Van O'Linda taught successively.».
'di dóacened skies to clear.
When Prof. Oggel began the publication of the De
All this:is o'er, they ai.e at. róst
•Hipe, ;the building Was used as:a:printing office, and
•Within their-narrow bed.;
'laceitinued as suéh until 1879, When the office was
Their souls in regions of the blest,
Aralieferred to a new building.
By angel haadi are led.
'VeiSSid87.93thé.-ig Orphan-house" has been vacant,
They strive no more witli toil and pain,
afichieedwrinCipally for the purpose of storing lumWith trouble and with care,
7 13errtetc.,,' At4he time of its destruction, it contained
They
seek no more for earthly gain,
4ijiirt one hundred dollars worth, which lose the
•
But
heavenly bliss they share.
,
> :éffilege‘ánátalised.
-'Every citizen who appreciates Dr. Van Railte's
Not Many of those buried here
Werk, and,thel'Oelfkleniáhand- piety of our fret -iietThe world has ever known, •
Yet every griassrmeund is d' ealt,
,..uoro;pahnotamit regret 'that building with:. such
A hived one neath each stone.
• noble historical:relations was:destroyed-by thethand
:Of one entirelY deyoid of feeling and respect for the
What tho the busy world may ne'er
. elevotion cp,t SC? many pious Amu and. -women. who
Have claimed them for her own I
now rest from their labor of love.
What tho their Umnes and deeds may neer
and appeared
'It is true,- the building was
Unto the world be known!
dilapidated, and some might have predicted that
Their names and deeds were nobler far,
sooner or later it would be destroyed by incenThan many a one whose names
diarisTn.
The page of history doth Mar
- Does such an admission, however, indicate a
With dark and sullied fanie.
proper feeling? We can point out several buildings,
Then let us never,- neverasay, ;
not only in this locality, but elsewhere, which are
That only they are brave, •
,
quite as old and dilapidated; but is that a reason
Who
for
their
country's
safety
lay
,
.srlay they shonld be wilfelly destroyed? While
Within a soldier's,grave.
,theyMerbe an eye-sore to q few, the reminiscenses
tonnéctealherewitlOnayhd held in high regard by
For heaiis as true is-theirs .rcany ylocalities ,old:tlandmarlcs of this
Havó'sped in,silence on
,Many.
burdens and-ill cares,
Have borne
'-éliaracter are caref ally .protected :from deCay or de• And to their rest hate gone,
'structiom• :Several historical buildings- have been
;enclosed-in new. one,'ûd thus i the werk of past
But now they're free, 6h! let ibém Sleep,
,generations made sacred. '
And take their final reái,
'The little spot which marks the 'former location
'And let'tiS living cease't6 were'
-nfthe,old:“ Orphan-hduse ". will, npdöubt,iia the
And Monin for those who're blest;
future be looked upon as.ballowed by the descend
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